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0
CA 95899-731
Sacramento
lssues
Removal/Replacement
RE: SmartMeterrM
DearMr. Balistrieri.
pleaseconsider
this
On behalfof my client,the EMFSafetyNetwork,
position
as
the
removal
of
SmartMetersrM,
response
to the
takenby PG&Eto
2,2011,as wellas
datedDecember
in yourletterto MoniseSheehan
reflected
in SantaCruzCounty.
similarlettersto otherresidents
withelectrical
meters
2ndletter,youstatethat"tampering"
ln the December
createsa safetyhazardandthatthe removalof meters"violatesnumerousstate
of thestate
rules."Pleaseprovidemy clientwiththe citations
lawsandregulatory
rulesyou referto in yourletter.
lawsandregulatory
thattamper"meansto rearrange,
TheCalifornia
PenalCodeprovides
preventfromperforming
a normalor
with,or otherwise
injure,alter,interfere
to do
of a utility,it is unlawful
function."lWithrespectto the provision
customary
paying
without
thefull
actswiththe intentto obtainutilityservices
specified
person
intentto
or
with
the
to
do
so,
charge,or withthe intentto enableanother
depriveany utilityof itsfulllawfulchargesfor utilityservices.2

' S 4 9 8 ,s u b d (. a X O )
'/d., subd (b);18ACal.Jur.3d Criminal
Law.CrimesAgainstProperty
(August
2011),S 192.
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As stated,tampering,
as a crime,requires
the specificintentto getthe
utilityservicefor a lowercostthanthatchargedby,amongotherthings,
preventing
the utilitymeterfromaccurately
measuring
useby somemeans.
Thereplacement
of a SmartMeterrM
withan analogmeterdoesnot
constitute
illegaltampering
unlessit is donewiththe intentto preventthedevice
fromaccuralely
measuring
electrical
use. Although
the disconnection
of the
preventsit fromrecording
SmartMeterrM
electricat
use,if suchdisconnection
is
notdonewiththe intentto get lowerelectrical
ratesby,for example,replacing
it
witha workinganalogmeterthataccurately
recordselectrical
use,tampering
has
notoccurred.
Whilethe EMFSafetyNetworkappreciates
thatpublicsafetyis a number
onepriorityfor PG&E,it doesnot understand
whySmartMetersrM
cannotbe
replaced
withanalogmetersas longas the latterrecordselectrical
andgasuse
at its location.My clientdoesnotopposethe replacement
of SmartMetersrM
with
a PG&E-tested
meteras longas thatmeteris analog.
We lookforwardto workingwith you in this issue.
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